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With the change of the water environment in accordance with climate change, the loss of lives
and properties has increased due to urban flood. Although the importance of urban floods has
been highlighted quickly, the construction of advancement technology of an urban drainage
system combined with inland-river water and its relevant research has not been emphasized in
Korea. In addition, without operation in consideration of combined inland-river water, it is
difficult to prevent urban flooding effectively. This study, therefore, develops the uncertainty
quantification technology of the risk-based water level and the assessment technology of a
flood-risk region through a flooding analysis of the combination of inland-river. The study is
also conducted to develop forecast technology of change in the water level of an urban region
through the construction of very short-term/short-term flood forecast systems. This study is
expected to be able to build an urban flood forecast system which makes it possible to support
decision making for systematic disaster prevention which can cope actively with climate
change.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Severe natural disasters, including flooding and landslides, occur repeatedly in the Korean
Peninsula due to the heavy rainfall induced by typhoons and localized torrential downpours
during the summer season, resulting in considerable casualties as well as severe social and
economic loss (Kim and Jain, 2011; Kim et al, 2012). Over the Korean Peninsula, two thirds of
the annual precipitation (1283mm) is concentrated in the rainy season from June to September,
so a risk of flood damage is present every year. Moreover, it has been observed that the
frequency of localized heavy rain has greatly increased and the scale of damage tends to be
larger in the city of Seoul. Additionally, in Seoul, due to its urbanization, when flood damage
occurs in lowland, it will cause enormous human casualties and property damage; thus, it is
needed to make a systematic flood control plan. Therefore, this article is going to introduce the
causes of flood damage and a system to cope with the flood disaster in Seoul.

2. MAJOR CAUSES OF FLOODS IN SEOUL
The following summarize the major causes of floods in Seoul and the types of damage.

Figure 1. Flood-damaged areas in Seoul (1984-2011)
ü Due to recent changes in climate, localized heavy rain has resulted in flooding
ü The cause is poor river drainage of inland basin resulted from the increased water level in t
he stream.
ü The flood occurred by the overflow from the river.
ü Inland damage occurred for the lack of sewerage capacity as well as capacity of a rain pu
mping station.
ü Various causes including landslides worked complexly.
ü Among public facilities, forests are among the most damaged due to localized heavy rain.
ü The next greatest damage was done to river facilities including sewerage and small rivers.
Because the flood that occurs in the city basin does more and more damage on social
infrastructure as well as on human life and property, it is urgent to build measures for both
structural and nonstructural, inland drainage flood prevention that can realize effective defense.

3. COMBINED INLAND-RIVER HYDROSYSTEM
As part of the measures to deal with the increase of inland flood damage, it is necessary to build
a systematic city flood prevention system that systematizes technology to quantify flood risk as
well as flood forecast considering both inland and river water. This Combined Inland-River
Flood Analysis System conducts prediction on flash rain or short-term rainfall by using radar
and satellite information and performs prompt and accurate prediction on the inland flooded
area. It also supports synthetic decision-making for prevention through real-time monitoring.
In the future climatic conditions we will have in the 21th century, climatic disasters
may happen to us anytime. The Korean Peninsula is not exceptional to this. Although we cannot
prevent damage from typhoons or localized heavy rain, we can minimize that damage with
accurate and prompt forecast and a prevention system. To realize this, it is demanded to develop
an integrated decision-making system to forecast super typhoons or sudden rainfalls, monitor
them in real time, and generate forecast or alarms.

Figure 2. Development of advanced techniques in combined inland-river systems for reducing
urban inundation
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